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MINOS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

W■ Gall dui attentions ofbuy raiders to
Ibe 7rossavir's sate of unstated lando,pub-
lisped Is another place.

F

trs KNOW.—Tbose of our subeeribers
Irks hOl/8 changed their places of residence

please notify us of the same, in order
that our carrier may know, wheroto leave
their paper hereafter. , _

Ban Oocuassitcs.--Ex•Oovernor Bigler
and Bon. W. pass.,; up Ili
road on Tuesday last, 'from Look Haven,

'''Aiskiii•-olgirge the body of • son of the
,muter, who shot himself, it issupposed as.

in Look Raven.' This is the seo-

nib 'son that Govgernor Bigler has lost with•
in the last two yea,* We believe the young
man's chriettin name was Reed. We have
not -learned the particulars of this sad oc-
currence.

I=l
Tinsvia.—Plessant Gap Naomi to be In-

fested with a band of thieves, who have
'lately been committing their depredations
on soul; of tits citizens. Lasi...week we

chronicled the robbery of a couple of shoe-
maker shops, and sine. that time Mr.Gettle
has been relieved of Clean dollars and Mr.
Tate of one hundred. Mr. Tate is willing to

■wsr to the guilt of one of the parties,
named Riddle and advertises him in another
place in this issue.

I=l

7—County Postmasters •sliould bear in
mind, for their advantage as Well as that of
the local press, that for,everj county paper
delivered by them to subscribers, they are

entitled C. retain of the poit office funds ten

and one-half cents pet year. It is for, their
interest &Anili as for that of the publisher,
that the enenly papers be preferred, s in ce
here is no trouble of making collections or

keeping accounts thereof, as on papers
printed out of the county, the ()commission

en which will ilot ge more than frum
ail to sight cents per•year.

- . .--0

111.1LAIL0111INT OF TILS "WATCHMAN"
The proprietor of this paper is nJw in Phil-
adelphia for the purposii of buying the nee-

y material to make THI DIMOCILATIC
W•TeIIXAM ill eight column shept. After
the first ofMay, therefore our subscribers
may look for a forger paper, and we hope
they will appreciate it enough to endeavor
to Woad its circulation. Itwill be printed
on a handsome new power prelim, and will
tale the "shine" ofi of everything in
this part off the "Vineyard." WILLIAM
GILMOIII Simon, the celebrated South-
er. novelist and poet,, hes premised to con-

tribute some fee de Wave:Atm, and we
hope to make similar arrangements' tekit a
few other prominent writers. We hope our
friends will 'do all* they can fur us, and in
return we piomise to do all we can for them.

I=l

Tun F.acvn•—The total eclipse of the
moon on last Friday night was generally
obeervel by our citizens. The shadow be-
gan to darken the face of the moon about
It o'elsek••aed 88 minute., and it about 10
.ieelosk and 45 minutes the obscuration was
total, and Luna became invisible to mortal
ayes. People seldom see a total eolipse
more that► muse or Ivies lee lifetime, and,
kenoe Nto sakibition of Friday night was
interesting and suggestive. It is a singu-
lar oirouastance that there was no full
moon in the month ofFebruary, a thing, we
see it stated, which has not ocoured before
mitre hke creation of the world, and which
will not occur egoin for moretisan two "mil-
Xis of years, when, is all probability, time
will be no longer."

„,_____

"Brame an hzeuso."—One of our Co-
temporaries says, in speaking of spring,
that, In spite of all the poets that ever
rhymed "trees” to "breeze" or "knees" to
"Mee," it's a humbug and au April fool.
It's set pleasant, no how. March and April
are the ugliest months in the year-4speoi-
ally both of them. ',The wind to altogether
too high. People se* dtict, ' feet dust, eat

dust, drink dial; and breathe dust, and do

iteverythiag but "down wit the dust." One
day the warm weather, ectsfabenervous
system with • strong sekases, sod the
"spring fever" becomes general; while,en
e,he sent, • nor'wester buns upall heeds.
and teams the most fasUduous to sniffle out,
"0"1 bordig," all of which is somewhat
unpleasant, ana even unrealistic.

"TM, OALAXT."—Aa illustrated Map-
eine. This is theiltle of a new illustrated
magasine; advertised Oho iuued by “The
Amnia." News Company" on or about the
fottit Meant. It will contain the best serial
stories of the day, and willbe gotteg up,
typographically, la a style that will our--
past any othr pahlleatios the country.
Its illustratigas will befrom deligiVby the
most eelebrated artiste, sad it is littudea
to make It the most striking and elegant
aupsiae la thi Uobn. Bieides the but
serial Mork., it will contain light essays,
sketch*, poetry, mid i lively review and
summary of the aimlesst article. of the
leading inTriodicals of the world. It will
be printed on new type, met expressly for
the parries and on tie ealendered paper.
Thigitlacy will be !old at the' low price of
26 oasts per. eopy, • Addresti,"the American
News o•Mpnoy," 119and 121 ?Isamu *mt.
New Turk.

to,sas lOtiros -or 1U MOOll-1.0114 uss-
ass a etoun.—A total oetl alike-bloom
is a pluotoetopo:onot le linportanop.
as iiittlidie teleitlid" *so which do not
obtrude thouseires. upon man'', attention
'very do: to thavar,lind widdli are ant-

,
Ity..,

liciently strange to be classed as a.least in-
teresting."' Itwill heftily be necessary to
tellliven a tyro In astronomy that themoon.
the planet which was isoleipeed on Friday
evening, is the.heavenly or which revolves
around the earth, and wide', according to
the poet Butler, was in indent days be-

lieved to be made of green cheese,and which
fill the ladies of a certain or uncertain age
now believe contains a man, It is also the
orb which Pullet advised Romeo,notto put
faith in, when she said:

sweat: not by the Moon, ,the inconsistent
moon,

That monthlyebenges in her circle orb."
And .this planet also glebe light for, us,

which it borrows from the sun, itleit;thitt
peregrinating sphere is supposed to Se on •

abort visit to China and the netben hernia -

phere. Its main distance from the earth is
about sixty • semi-diameters of this globe,

288,64 miles, add, considering this
fact, we should take it as an especial , favor
that she appropriates somewhat ofold Sol's
radienoe to transport such a weary distance
for an illuminatioit. Indeed, what would
lovers„and poets do for stook in trade were

sweet LllOll suddenly removed hers her or-
bit ? They uould be bankrupt, and would
havelroeeek out 'some new favorite on which
to bestow their rhapsodies. Yet the sun

erode his rays ninety-firemillions of miles
to eiligisted the inhabitants of this part of
his sphere; but then that's In the day time,
and he need not be thanked' for it. The
moon shines when help attending to other
&Beira. Praise be to the moon !

The eclipse of Friday evening took pitice
so near midnight that it is a subject of some
wonder among the dilatory and procrae-
Smiting people that it was not postponed
until yesterday. The ealipse was total: and
wholly visible throughOut the entire United
States and nearly the whole of North Amer-
ica. Although our ssieleite was, on this
particular occasion, immersed in the shad-
ow of the earth about an hour and a half—-
or, correctly one hour and thirty eight min-
utes—it did not entirely disappear, but was
visible to those who took pains—and tele-
sontes—to look, in the stapii ofa tarniihod
jippper colored also, with its usual light so
completely subdued that it seemed to be
rayless. Another total eclipse of the moon,
will tako place on the 24th of September
nest.

The shed6w or the earth commenced to
cover the face of the moor( -941. The
eclipse was ,total at 10 48 began to pass
away and reveal the disc oftbe moon at 12.-
27 (midnight), and entirely receded from
view toward the welt at 1.31 yesterday
morning.,-Suaday Mercury.

==l

Tun o sok.—The cold and changeable weath
er tells terribly on those who have weak and
diseased lungs. Many ate suffering at this time
with affections of the throat and lungs. Bron-
chitis is becoming as very common affliction.
Those who are predisposed to Colds, Coughs,
Bronchitis, do., should avoid the night air
There are many preparations recommended for
,these diseases, but there is not a doubt but that
Dr. Strictland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam Is
the best remedy. We have known it to effect
cu.cs in the wont clues of Coughs, Colds Linn-
hitis, Asthma, and primaiy cases of Consump-
tion.

DTSENTICKV.—, DIM PCII2O
dy for the worst cases of acute or-chronic
Diarrhoea and Dysentery is Dr. Stricklan's Au -
ti-Choleraltixture—thonsaiids have been cured
by it—our Goverement uses It 1n the hospitals.
It bas cured many of our soldiers after ell other
means have failed, in fact we have enough proof
of the efficacy of this valuable preparation of
astringents, ahsorbents, stimulants and carmin-
atives to advt.e every one of our readers to get
a bottle and harsh, Ip readiness, end to those
who suffer to try it directly. Sold by Druggists
everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strickland's Anti
cb,,lera Mixture. '2O-1y

MARRI ED.

RIXARD—WEAVILH—To Beßeroute, at the
Cumming's house, March 22d, by Rev. J. 11.
Barnard, Mr. Willard D. Ribard to Mrs. Olivia
Weaver, all of Bellefonte.

SnAsson—Livol.K—On the 27th instant. at
the Conrad house, by Rev. Robert Hamill, John
Mennen, esq., to Miss fiat lie Lingle, all of Cen-
tre Hill, Centrg county, Pa.

rhiIIURR—BOOZER—On Ppbruary 15th, by
the tame, Mr. Samuel Dresher, to Miss Cather-
ine, daughter of John Boozer, all of Patton
township.

Wor.►—K . On the 1611, ult., by the
same, Mr. Simon S. Wolf, to Miss Hannah M.
Kreamer, all of Relversburg.

DIED.

LIPTOV—On Sunday, the Ist instant, in this
place, of DlrotheMa, Willard A., third son of
James It. and Lucy M. Lipilony.aged id: years
and one mouth. **"

The Bet[stoats Market.
Corrected, Weekly by Hofer é Ketier, Main St

The following are r sept,quotations up to 4
o'clock on Thursday ,eInwhen out paper
went to prase: • -
White Wheat, per bushel 41 95
Rad Wheat, per bushel —3l 7501 90
Rye, per bustler 55
Corn Ears, per bushel 60
Oat., per bushel 95
Barley, per bushel ....... ........ 00
Buckwheat, per bushel 75
Clurerseed..perbushel Et 00®4 60
Potatoes, per bushel—, 1 26
Rap, per doses" ... 20
Lard, per pound.... 18

.Bacon, per pound 18
Pork, per pound ' 13
TALllollf, per-*and "

' 5.0,.. 12
.Butter, per pound ._

Rags, per pound
Ground Plasler, per ton 16 60

SIAGIAL NOTICES:
A RIM/ITM or CONSIMPTION—Two thin

oboes make onh cold; two eo)41, one arta* of
Sionohltii j teh attacks of bronehitimit, one
coffin. Alt of the shoos inseam ums be AVOIDICO
by the timer use of Sellers' Imperial Cough
Syrup—a loreand speedy remedy for Congas,
Colds, Naimoli& lloarsenese, Whooping-Cough

Sold everywhere. Pane 23, 1365-Iy.

ROOT I ROOT 1 ROOT RINAD 1 ItiAD I
Root's Peetschine preserves lbw life ofthe Hair,
changes it from gray to its erfirfnal color in
thrillweeks—prevents the hair from felling—-
is the best article for. dresser:is the hair ever•
found in sandy remove dandruff
and cure !inseams of the seatis delightful.
ly palls cures baldness, not stain
the skin. We tell the'story quickly, and tell it
true, when we sayit is a perfect Restorer and
Dressing combined. No other preparation for
the bale contains Pireraehlo Nut OM Sold by
all Druggists: ORRIN' SKINNER 11; CO.,
SoleProprietors, Springfield, Mass. 11-40-ly

Burros' 'Asmara sea .wra Bara.—The
Origimat and 0014•41141 Asibreein is prepared
by J. ALUM R.asas, sad is the beer hair
dressing sod preservative new in use. Itgamut,' sir Wiling out, Gaines it to grow
thick and long, sad piustnia k kola turning
Pringsiaroly grey. It , arbaleates Arsidirat,
oliwasss, bauitillos, sod roaJors the hair soft,
glory. sad surly. Bay it, try it: sad bo eon-
wines& Dori be y

pat off with a spmiaus srd-
ele. risk for Basses' 4broola,and Rao.o.
other. Nor sok by druggists-and d
Amoy good.. everywissra Prise TA swats per
latol•—s6 per doses. Address KENYEIP'AIL ,

BROOLA. DEPOT, if Yalta. Street, New York
0ct.13'6540

Hanois or Yoteritt—A gentlemen who suffer-
IA fur partfrom Nervous Debility, Premature
Deasy, and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion; will,for the sake ofsuffering humanity,send
free, toall who need it, the-recipe and directions
for making the simpletasSedy by which he was
eared. Sufferers wishing toprollit by the adver-
tiser's expirrieneet,„p en, do ,so by- addressing
JOHN D. °ODIN; No. 13 Chambers St., New
York. . 11-1

Lin ! Lire! Lira l—Dnoehl DROPS ! Dwell
American Life Drops will care Diptherip,
Canto, Bronchitis, Bore Throat, Asthma,
Rliegmatisna Neuralgia. Ague in the Face,
Dearsobe, Toothaohe, Bruises, Sprains,

Croup,'Oolds, raier.end Ape and Chol-
era in a single day. Sold by all. Druggists,
with fell directions for use. ORRIN SHIN-
NaB d CO., proprietors, Npilagileld, ;Mass.,
Damao Airmen & CO., New lurk. 11-10-1 y

itTIyANON, ROT TrtOz.—Every young lady and
gentleman In the United Statescan-hear were-
thing rely much to their advantage,by return
mall (free,of oharge,) by addressing theunder-
signed. Thoini. Airing few/ of.being hum-
bugged will oblige by not, noticing this card.,
All others will pleium. address their obedient
aerrant, THOS. F. qI:LAPHAN; 831 Broadway,
New York. 11-1

THE MASON .1. HA &l l CABINET CREAM-
Fort )- different gyres adapted to sacred end
secular musto. for $BO to $6OO. each. FIF-

Ti-jigr 0014) or SILVHH.MEDA.LB,ot oth-
er ritdiums awarded them. 'Castrated
Ca es free. Address, MASON & HAM-
LIN, Beeron, or MASON BROTHERS, Now
Yotut. -10-33-Iy.

iTCIII IMO I riCli I—ECRATeII SgRATCII
=—Wheaton's Ointment ytill cure the Itch in 48
hours. Also cures eonrile. *deers, chilblainh,.
and oil eruptions of the skin. Price 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists. • By sending 110 rents
to Weeks it Potter, SoloAgents, 170 Ws/eking-
ton street, Boston, Mass., it will by fornoirileit
hy mail, free of postage, to eny port of the Uni-
ted States. oct 27, '65-Bm.

lIAPIVERO on MINRRY ? ^MAT is rtt■ dreg-
ROTVOUN sufferersafflicted with,iiipartnit-

torrbrea, seminal emissions, loos of power„ im-
potence At. causedsby, self abuse, sexual exces-
ses and impure connections, can the means
of self cure furnished them, by addressing, with
stamp. JOHN I). WILLIAMS, P. 0. Box
2853. Phildelphia, Pa.

RITY.CMATISII AND, Nern•lMlA.—Nomernus
;remedies for these`.Complaints have been
brought before the nubile, and used with va-
rying success, as they generally contain some
curative qualities. But unfortunedy for the
afilinted, they are of-little elfficiency7Wqr often
they only modify diseases, and do little towards
perfecting a radical cure. But the Great Inter-
nal Remedy, Jan-eon's R. Compound, effectual-
ly banishes the diskesase from esystem. It is
beyond a doubt the surest Rd most :speedy
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout, dc.
ever used. It has gained the patronage an,
_favor of perilous ofevery rank, and the demand
is steadily increaling. It is a priceless remedy
to those afflicted. Sold, by Druggists every-
where. June 23, 1865.-iy.

To CONBCIIPTIVEII.—The advertiser, tracing
beeh re-torc4 to health in a row weeks by a
very simple remedy, after basing suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to hi felibw-sufferera the means of
cure.

Tu all who desire it, be will send a copy of
the prescription used (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing aid using the same,
which they will find a sure 'lure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,and all
Throdt and Lung affections. The only objpet
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefitthe afilictodomd spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will Gust them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing. Partial wishing the prescription, free, by
return mall, will rictus adtlgors Env. EDWARD
A. WILSON, WilliamsbursPlC,ings County, New
York. 11.1

Antes. BLINDZikeiS AND CAT.' VlVl—-
treated with the utmost success by Dr. J.
ISAACS, Oculist and A urist, formerly of Ley-
den, Ilelland, No. 519 Pine street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from the moat reliablp_suurces in
the city and country may be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as be Itas no florets in hie prac-
tice. ARTIFICIAL. ffiliEri inserted without
pain. Nu cLarge made fur examination.

10-26-1 y

A P.VERTISE MENTS

GREAT ATTRACTION !
XEIV GROCERY STORE!

The undersigned begs leave to announce. to
the °khansof liellefonte and tha. surrounding
todntry that he has opened a new GROCERY
in the room formerly occupied by Frank Green,
as a drug store, on Allegany or Main street, next
door to the hardware store of Mr. Baxstre►sor.

No will always keep on band, cheese, lem-
ons, raisins. sugars, (rare and refined.)

coffees, (Rio tr. Laguyre ), Tommon's
essence of coffee, Rummell's,

ditto; English breakfast
coffee, Rio coffee in.

papers. -
A leo,

s) sups, Loyeriug's, and prima baking
molossed, of all grades; ices, cinnamon,
cloves, allspice, nutmegs, myst,ard, saltpetre,
ground alum salt, Ashton's *ibis salt, baking
soda, Babetes aaleratus, washing soda, corn
starch, rice, soap, different 'qualities of stove

polish,
:Mason's black-

ing,halters,hed cords,
clothes linen, clothes pine,

ur shoe brushes* scrub brushes,
clothes brupoes, Water, sugar, and

butter crackers, ginger snipe, &e. Also
@agars and tobacco of thebest brands, and

Large assortment of teas olstbe anent qualities
Also everything 'belonging to a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
Country produce wanted for cash or exchange.
Herring, shad and Mackeral always on band

in season. Also a large xnd 'faded assortment
of glass and ynenneware, which will be sold
low.

The Citizens of ttellefonte and vicinity ate

reepectfully invited to CIA and examine my
stock. WM. STEWART. ,

Bellefonte, P►, Feb. 9, 1866.-ly

°GREEN'S DRUG STORE. -Room No. 3, Brokerhors Row.
The undersighed respectfully announces that

.
he has.removed his well known

DRUG at CHEMICAL STORE,
to the new'room (No. 3) under Bsokerhors ho-
tel, whlcii he has fitted _pp for that purpose;
and baring largely increldied his nook is now

prepared to furnish his, customers with-pure
DRUGS, .•

CHEMICAL'S,
PeTENT IdsavrNES.•

PURR WINES k LIQUOBE,
for medicinal me, DYE bTUFIS, with almost
every article to be found in an establishment of

this kind, sueb as Horse and Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Glass,

Paints, Patty, Sponges. Also -the
largest and best collection of

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
ever brought to thixplace. Tobacco and cigari
of the most approried brands, ‘esartantly on
baud. Ile would call the attentibd'W the pub-
lic to his stook of notions, coexisting, of Hair,

Tooth, Nal, Fleet' and Paint, Brushes,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups,
Chess and Backgammon boards?

Chess Men, Dominoes, ka. 4c.
• Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CBILDREN.
Particular attention given topreparing PRY,

SICIANIP pazscßwinexe and FAMILY
RECIPES.

Having More than twelve ram experi-
ence in pitaibness, be teidalloOtildent can
render tisfikUon to all who favor him with
Their patronage.

. FRANE P. GREEN, Druggist,
Feb. 9, 1801-11. Room, Nag Prob. Row.

NIw STOCK EctoTse snow
AT BUINSIDA'S,

' Warranted to bo

fits ticst stock i 9 the coaist.T, call and ace:

7-riA

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry tilt of VerscliHoosi

Alitipprsat yid Losart Fixates, issued out of the
court of common pleas of centre county, and to
ma dlreetedth'public sale at
the court bottle In the borough of&wont. on
Monday the 23d day of .I‘prll,A. D. 1868,the
following described: property td wit:

A certain tract of land situated In the town-
' ship of Howard, boundod and described as fol-
lows, to wit: on the nouthAlly lends of Joseph
Whit% an the west by binds of W. V. Packer,
Thomas Dugheir and William Brown, on the
north by lends ofDavid Shank and Jacob Ba-
ker, and on the east by lands ofjamss Guidon
andNelson Askey, containlnj two hundred
acres more or less, thereon erected a log Louse,and log barn end other out buildings.

Seised taken in execution and to be mhl as
the_property of Ismael Leathers. • •
ALSO, All the right 'title and Inhered ofDavid

' Hubler-and Michael Hublei,in and to a certain
tract of land situated in Raines township Can-
ire enmity, bounded. and described as follows,
beginning aealogwood, thence along lands or
John Ifestennatt, south. 78 degrees, east 32*.
perch., to a stone, thence south 16 degrees,west
8 perchea to a 'prime, thence along lands of
Adam W , north 77 dames, east 114 perches
to a post, thence along lands of thesaute and
Michael Mots,north 3; degrees west 136 t per-
ches to a thence along landp of Ifichael
lieu, south 881 Aegean west 100 and to
Stones thence along tille said other treat south 6
degrees west 130 pantiles' to the place of begin-
'Mug, containing 1364cres and 104 perches and

A LSO, Onesther tract, beginning et • dog-
wood thence aging the before Mated tract north
6 degrees east 130 perches to a stone, thence
south 881 degrees west to i stone, theneer
along lands of Adam Harper,' south 07 degree's
west 16 perches to a stone, thence alone lands of
the same, south 8} degrees west 11} perches, to
a stone, thence south 81 degrees west 17 per•
class to a stone, thence sotrth 10 degrees west
13} perches to a stone, thence south 3 dpgrees
east 33 perches to a stone, the... ...lath 51 de-
grees west 44 perchers to a stone, thence south
891 degrees west 85 peahen to a black oak,
thence along land of the, said Adam harper and
others isouth h 8 degrees east 125 percher to
stone, thence along land of John Ilosterman,
north 53 degrees 128 pieta:ma to the place of
Weaning containing 91 acres and 4 perches
more or less, with improvements Ac.

Robed taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Michael & David Hubler,

ALSO, All the right title and interest of
Demme Goldman, in and to a certain lot of
ground containing about one scre, ,sitnisted non?
slebfown,in eight Of Philipsburg, Rush town-
ship, Centre county, bouhded on the north by
land of J. Maine's, Widow, on the west by land
of J. Piles, on tao south by main road, and on
the eastrby slabtown, therein erected a small
house with the improvements and appartenan-
Cell.

Seized taken in execution and to be cold as
the property of George Goldman.'

ALSO, A certain tract of laud situated in
Furgeson township, Centre county, bounded
and described as follows, on the north by lands
late or Joseph on the west by lands of
James Ross, on the south by lands of Shorh
Steward and company, and on the oast by lands
of Michael Rider and John Kidder containing
rue hundred and fifty acres-more or less, there-
on erected a house and barn and other outbuil-
dings.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
theproperty of John'Ellenlierger.

ALSO, A certain tract or piece of laud situ-
ated in Boggs township, Centre county, bound-
ed and described as follows, on ,the north by
landref William Rose, on lite east by lauds of
John Glenn, Simon Rarper, and street, on the
west' by lands of estate late 11. H. McKinney:a,Wharten Morris and Mrs. E. W. 'Milne, and
on the south by lands of James T. Hale, eon-
tainiiig forty three acres more or less, with ini-
provemente end appurtenances.

Seized taken In execution and to, be sold is
the property of A. b. Iddings.

ALSO, A two story plank frame bons* or
building situated In Boggs townships& said
county of Centro. containing in fronC2S feet,
and in depth 20 feet, snit the lot or piece of
ground end curtitage, appurtenant to said buil-
ding'

Sidled taken in execution and to be Ohl as
the property of A. C. Iddlngo.

Salo to commence at I o'cloqq, P.M. said day
SheritreOftice, RICHARD CONLEY,Bellefonte, April 6, '66-3t. Shen,.

APPLICATJON FOR LICENSE. .

Notice is limb". given that the follow
ing named persons-hive tilled their petition,
wit h me, and wilt make application at the Apri
Court for license to sell liquor.
Col..Rcuben Keller, Store, Centre Hill.
Martin Dolan, Tavern, Boggs Twp.
J. 11, little, Whole sale, Bellefonte.
S. Armstiong, tavern ' Rush tom,
J. M. Kepler, do Philipsburg.
O. li. Conner, do do
Peter Webber, du do
John S. Gray, do
Robert Loyod, do
M. Brewer, du
W Mier Riddle do
Samuel Youtz,
It. 11. Putter,

do Potter tarp.
do du

John Spangler, do
O. W. notion, du
M. L. Lit ell, do
Blias Miller, do Miles twp,
Margaret Wolf, do Barris try!).
T. B. Wetzel!, do Perna twf.iuroph bhaffer, . du Walker twp.
T. M. Hall, du .Mileeburg bor
D. IL Boileau, du do
John U. (halo, ' do kinownhoe twp
Martin Murphy, do do
Juba R eeington, do
Joaepti-Itowea, do Burnside twp
lease Walker, do do'
Jamas Furey) do . Liberty twp
Barth Corman, do • Spring twp.
John Parsons, do Huston twp
11.13. biassing', do , Haines twp
Jacob Condo do do
Christiana nobler do do
M. M. Guide, . ' do

.
Gregg twp.

John Morrison, do Worth twp.
Wm E Burchfield, do., Fergtson twp
J B Butts, do -1 !lel'6Cantel:4.
Jl3 Stone, . do 'l'o PO
W A Biker.' • do - ' '',. do
Daniel (Jarman. 'do do
Edward Brown, do do
Lazarus Moyer do Boggs twp.
Joseph A Clark :do Burnside twp
John C llendersou do Huston twp.

JAMES It. LIPTON.
••,..l. ooPrat/wl,

rIOUR2' PROCLAMATION.
- Whereas; the Honorable Salt Linn,
president Judge of the court of eons pima
in the 25th Jmileial district, consisting of the
counties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton' end
the Honorable TOhn 8. Proudfoot tied Ba6MilStroheokeg, esqa, associate judges in Centre 00.,
Laving issued their precept, to me directed,for
holding a conrt'of toyer and terminer an& Seaertiljall delivery at Bellefonte, for the county of
Centre, and to eounnenoe on the fourth Monde?
of April 1866, being the 23d day of the month'and to continue two weeks.

Natio? therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, JIces sat the Noce,and Constables of
the said only of Centre,that they be then and
there in their proper parsons at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, with their, records, ingot-
@M 'ono, emmainations and °tar remembrances,
to do those things which to their °Moss apper-•
tain to be done, and those who are bound in re-
eognisance toprosecute against thepersons that
weor shall be in' the jail of Centre county, be
then aqd there to prosecute amsinstthentas shall
be just.

Ojven under my hand at Bellefonte de Ith
day of. April A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six and the ninetieth year
of the independence of the United States.

Shhrifre Moe, RICHARD CONLEY,
Bellefonte, Pa. Sheri

•STOP THIS*"OmitldElilb the Public ! $lOO Stolen !
The undersigned, havibg loan robbed of OM
Hundred Dollars, on Tuetlisiy, the 27111
feels It to be his duty • tov•auttlon the public
against the vagabond who committal therob-
be
;The that is a follow who ham been Wallaround Pleasant Gand Bellefonte for NINO

months, namod IMOapD W. RIDDLE. He is
about Ore feet seven limbos bigbi udlitdark hale
and wrometuche, of had when ha left, a bag
somewhat red, sod thsjhui end Awed fiversof Ms right Amid: Noreword is offered for his
apprehension, hat therauthorities are tautionsd
to be on the look-out fur him.

JOHN R.
April 6,•"00-3t. Pleasant tie

;1311ialm ;i) ki (;):1,`,5:4;ii KII

R ZOIEITERTI NOTICES..
The following setiostals bora been

examined and passed shy ma nomala.l2loBl--41
record In this oaks" fox the impaction of balm,
'tsetse'', ereditomAi an o&sca in say wpy
interested and will be preilmted le tbe Omiketeis
Court ofContra "minty to be bold at Bollefeate,
for allowenes and eonfirmatioa,oaWodasiday,
the 26th ofApril A. D. 18811.

I. The sooount of Mario • Iftlfpostay and Wil-
liam Paster; evsentows ht the Jostwill ao4 testa-
ment ofBeltert N. Foster, late of Barite Win-
ship demand. ,o

2. The account of John R. Thome*, executer
,of Ac.,of Robert boon, late of Centre ere",deceased. _

3. The aseount of Samuel and Williamlleows,
executors of th 3 last unloadtament Of Geo.
Bolin, late ofBomb township(decessed.

, 4. The account of John Gardner, itilpinktra-
tor of Ac., of DanitYPetterholf, late seessiont
township deceased.

ft. The ao6mint of Robert S. Nelson and Ellen
J. Meson, administrators of Ac., of Junes A

"Nelson, lets ofPhilipsburg, Centre co. deceased.
6. The sceptres. of 11. R. Smith, administrator

ofite. ofRlitabeth Fisher, late of Pallet town-
ship deceased. •

7. The account of David If. Butliet,
trator ofto., of Joseph Noragong, late of Con-
4:recomply deceased.

8. The amount of Jacob If. Wile, administrit-
Aor of Ac., of 'Jacob Holloway, late, of Run,'
township demised.

9. The account of Elias Witkleblech,
istrator 'of AG. -of John Winkliblirh, late of
Haines tOwaship' deceased.

10. The account of Leiiis Gallagher, admits-
tor of Ac,. of Patrick .salliagbor, late of

township deceased.
The aebonnt of foams0. Evens, guardian

of the Perste,' and estate of Elan Barrel", skier
child et Johnalone% late of, Gregg itatiiihiP
deeered._

12. Tho account of Michael Greve. executor
of the last will and testament of Both Tate,
late of Benner township devotee& • •

13. The account ofThllip and George Shone-
berger executed of Ac., of George Sheneborime,
late of lian•is township deceased.

14. The anal account of Wallets' Train.attar-
dian of Wiliam and Sarah Irwin, minor children
Jared Irwin, deceased.

15. The supplementary and final account of
E. and D. Mcßride, Administiallir of 10.'of
John Mcßride, late of , Benner towambip de.
ceased.

16. The recount of Joie *Weird and T. B. Ru-
pert, executors of the last will and, testament of
William Baird Sr., late of Spring township de-
ceased.. • ...

17. The final acconnt of James Gordon, ad-
ministratouf &0., of Martin ilunish, late of
Walker township deceased.

18. The account of James Gordon, adminia.
tratoeof ~b., of. Robert Gorden,-late of Walker
townihlp deceased.

19. The account of Matthew B. Poorman. ad-
ministrator deceased, (per Gawp B. Wearer
sni Daniel Poorman, administrators) of ike., of
Ruth Ann Johnston, late of Centre county de
'comma.

Ro Tno account of John Smith: inistra;
tor of Se., of John Stroh, late ofPenn township
deceased.

21. The account of John Ilelmbeds, execu'or
of &a., of CatharineRishel, late of Putter twin-
ship deceased.

.22. The account of John Wolf, administrator
4 .te., of Dante ilong, lists of Raines township
deceased.

• 23. The account of John Milligan and Elias.
bah Meyer, administrators of dc. of Joseph
Meyer, late of Harris township deceased.

24...The account of John Brett sad Henry
Kreps, administratorsof de., of ConradRemy,
late of Ferguson townibip deceasied.
.25. The account nl.h,hn 8. Proudfoot, admin-

istrator of Sc.., of Michael Rider, late of Boggs
townsbirrdeceased.

26. The Anal account of John W. Stewart,
administrator of do., of John H.Shirk, late of
Houston towr.ship deceased.

27. The account of William B. MeWilliant",
guard) of Nancy E. and William E. McWil-
liams, minor children of Ilenry McWilliams,
late of ergusou township deceased, .

28. 9 supplementary and final account of
Leona Merryman, administrator of de., of
John N pool, late of Taylor township deceas-
ed.
. 29. The account of Conrail H. Strobl., guar-
dian of Jeremiah Swartz, minor son eorge
Swartz, late ofSpring township d

30. The account of John Rishel esq.. admin-
istrator of eke., of Wendell Royer, late of Miles
township deceased.

31. The account of Evan M. Blanchard, sad
Rebecca Pugh, administrators of die., of Dr.
Evan Pagb,Jato_of -Centro county domased.

32. The account James Glenn and J. 11.
Mitchell, executors of the last will and testa,

aunt of James Johnston, late of Harris town-
ship deceased.

33. The account of James 4:llenn and J. li.
Mitchell, adminiatrators of the estate of Ellen
Johnson, late of Hands township demand.

34. The account of Jacob Leathers and Phil-
ip Barnhart, administrators of Ate., Of Joseph
Leathers, late of Howard township deceased.

35. The account of John Rouman, admin-
istrator ofsec., of Peter Zeigler, late of Gregg
lownahip doo ms's& -

36. The acoount ofAleorge 'Peters, adminis-
trator of de. of Jacob Peters, late of Potter
township deceased.

J, P. GEPEART,
March 30.-4t. Register.

ORPHAN'S COURT BALL
lly virtue of an order of the orphan's

court of Centre county, will be exposed to pub-
lie sale pt the court house to the borough of,
Bellefonte, on '.. . . . . ..

MONDAY THE 23d DAY, OF APRIL, 1866,
the following rankest/Ile, all that farm or trust
of land rltuated in Benner township, Centre
county, adjoining lands of Abraham Valentine's
heirs, Henry lirokerholf.M. Vandyke, Hastings
heirs, and others. containing ..,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, basing thikeos erected a large two
story house and other buildings, one handled
acres of the land oleared and in a good state of
cultivation, theresidue well timbered, and well
supplied ;Rh a never failing spring of water,
and a orchard.

„ TNa lewet of labin three macs ofd-leiestI lelledbote, Convenient tooe of the best mor-
• ticing in the centre of the te. and generally
believed that there is large deposits of Iron oar
on the land.

Terms ofsale, one half of the purchase mon-
ey-to be paid on the confirmation of the sale,
the residue in one year thereafter with interest
to bo eocured by bond and-mortgage.

JOHN PA CINA.
'

' Administrator, De bonnie cost Ike. -

, of Owen Ilefferson, deceased. ,
- 11ii.Ch 15 ts.

LIST 'OP LETTERS,remaining in the Post
0111oe in Bellefonte on the drat day of

Avid, 1566.
Baldwin. W II Enrterboter, George
Brom', Jermiah Kline, John
Beek, Kelly, John
Coffman, Mike 2 'Krebs. W E
Eshelman, J D Kedt, Daniel
Boatman, J 1) MoKarick, Marcus
Faun, A C • Miner, D W
Golden, M W Mrs MaCluisey, M Mrs
Ghisell, -George Orr, 0 P

Grua'Sarah C Persons, John M
Huichinson, Vi01.% O Sitingler, Henry
Hi4l,Maggie Miss Snyder, Susan Miss
Hutton, George' &noise, S S

Hamlin'John - Tipton, 8
Henry, Henry Young D A ,

Johnson Margret 2
Persons calling- for any ofthe above' Bs

ofLefler, will please say they ere advertis-
ed. W. Morreousair

P; M..

OLMBTEADIS, REVOLVING LANDOIDE
PLOUGH. This exoellent plough, which

took thefirst premium at the N. York &ate
Fair in 1800, is anqualed in the world; for
lightness of draft or quality of work.. It is

=raiteed to sari Mom 10 to 40 per cent. oft'o the Gam and the same In holding,
Per sale by I. HAUPT.

TWIN AND WILSON are enunantlyreach ,-

1 hog new,goeds in theirlbs. 1144

IV bPSING sad BLISTIM
.‘:- 1 steel ERWIY & WJLEIONII.

HONNWSNON NAILS, illonmi she. at
UM= S. WILSON'S

WOODEN W4RE great variety. titwthenrs

EIRIZRIg.II3 °pmts.

EM!IIMI!il
.•

LIN Dies re; •
BLOOD BEAM INER

and

lent iliestrung, for tineve of

Discos g firs an Topers State of the

. - -
•

' •

The q on parnattrant Well others is, How
all heal ire nieto-red if lost f And how pie-
served in perfectstate f

ThepfnessOr of untold Wealth. without
health, is saiseroble ; poorestpeasi.
ask with toil for hile daily portion, possessed
wlth inawpj as and .

!-"PURE BUOrA.vr BLT 04,
'gushing through 'every rein, to Wiliest, loam&

_ Noass am wojoy perteet health whilct the
eirerlstuoi Is impeded sad tie blood thick with
lelperttleir.

_To remove User,ii aot mai fko sloe of

Idodaey's Improved Blood Searcher

MEDICAL PLOCOVERT,

,but kmp it eo. That it is a
+complete eaceme kr curing of Stood diseireto,
numerous oertillestea fully attest.

We reecommend if with confidence.

R. E. SELLERS & CO

Sale Propridars, toner of Wood and Second
atreeti Pittifinrg.

Nvoßms:
sELLEng'VEßmiitdi.

This Worm Medicinl
11.15 SO SUPERIOR, IF AN EQUAL

In this or •ny other country

Every year thousands of children die from
this horrible evil. This alarming morality
loudly callajor increased watialtiness, and for

Greater care in the select ion or the
=EI

LET pHYSICIANS SPEAK

SELLERS' VERMIFUGE
THE BEST IN ESE

Hers is the , Troy/

Lrcutriu Slortow. KT, Drc. l:, 11145.
Mr. R. E. Sat.tma.'.—Your Iforrelfuge pos-

sesses more virtue than say I ewer weed: I will.
state• case where I pure owe vial. My broth-
Ws child was pleat sod Iran*? i. at sere
Adam. Is thirty-six beers altar I pre the
the Verudthgel the auwistors quantity of up-
wardofas Amara menet roue. paired. Tie
child that was given upfor lost, is ..w as well
as oily 'albs neighborhood,

•
Amason Mean, M. D.•

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

ITTTSBURG, PA

FOR A FAMILY MEDICINE

SELLERS' CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS

ARE INVALUABLE

liars you Depression of spirts and loss ofap-
petite

Are you Nervous end Irritable!

Are you of Costive Habit I

/lave you Pain in the Bide and needgehe?

Ham you Ballow Complexion ?

If so, mat assured there is noose derangement
of the Liver' which Win for immediate *Wen •

tier.. Performing an. it dam such important
function,' in she body, it is higly necessary that
it should be preserved in a state of .perfect
health. To insure speedy notion ,and
ate reef

MAKE USE OF

fellers' Celebrated Liver Pills.
which hare stood unrivaled for thirty years.

For the ours of et

Liver Complaints •nd Costiveness
and all Billions lelatiares, we recommend- tttent
to the pulelic. Propridterr.

R. E. SELLERS & TO.,

Pnnmilvso:PA
•

Sold, Plain and Sugar Coaled, by al/ Drugguta

JOE SON't -

RHEUMATIC- •COMPirtillD

No %Anise for the cure of Rheumatism has
ever attained to *violin high degree offavor and
universality as JOHNSON'S Memareac Oen-
pouted Although bat eme year beforethe public
this medicine has justly gained an uabotmded
popularity. Wien the originator Ant intro-
duced it he mai convinced of Ito elicacy. -but
he little thingi t it vim destined to preys much
an inestimable blessing to the alUoted • but
true merit ma not be suppressed. The atinsta-
MOIM if hundreds who Uwe been coned by it
mast prove the truth df the almertion that it it

A RADICAL CURATIVE

FOR

liflanunatori and Acute Rbeuiuut6m,

a .ovr, inctfaitto;A
andkholnd dkwataa. We isooolovuoll U wit*
°edam": as th. 9patjaminiaii ldT fur
tkasp and son; of Op OPT@ tap-
plain . .„ ,

11:8113ELLERS•te •
, .41s•—•"li;'.:

..propritiors. irosoffll4. PA..
till' Jun, '66.

EMI

Auirsithammo
0 ALL YE iOTBAB

OP \• t
PriliNDllo citEAr

•

♦ND 1
To Ye AilToestes of &otiosity ! ! !

I=l

D. L PAUNVI '
, .I Liss just opened • new AM* on the diamond.

in theroom lately ocepied by rifeee Grocery
- tote_ Harts% experience in. the business he
Baden himself that lila jetaclir will please all.

•
"

flat.- , Oprill Cdasi.l of
DRY GOODS. • ,

. Cloaks, .

Shawls.
Silks. &c

lE2=
• - Oil .0 Abe

Groceries et the Lest Qualities,

Queensware
=MI

Sbued

tisiter.
mi ippon!..

Now is your time or Isergoine, the prier lb
conforms to the Wow. Alltl. leodios stylist of
flaw,

Women.
34iutes and

• Children's Wear.
and every article neceisary for one's comfort

eell and examine the .steek before baying
any other plate.. March 16'•6-Iy.

NEW I'4IO,IITUItEWARE KOOll6

B. GALBRAITH & CO;
Fars justreceived a large and snlendia assort-
ment of household and kitchen furniture, which
Utley offer to the public got pries which eanaot.
Ts/Stogies satisfaction. There_Soak consist' of

Y oney and lifarbis top chamber suits,
o diessing eased,

1' " wash etunda,

Lounges.
teat to TaLlt

What. n.,te
Ward tuLe•

• Bed titeads.
Ball kinds; lases and sorts, quaiity sad prices

(Andre, _

e. t Tsbler,
OEM

Mirror, Ac , lc:
and every thing that should be bept in as es-

- tablishnient of‘this branch of trade.
We offer thew cheap for cask

and all,weask is for
you toedam anid see the goods

and prices, and be convinced (which
you certainly will be) that the place for bar-
gains lint ow Ware Rooms.

OLD FURNITURE NEATLY REPAIRED

Give us stall Lanny purchatiag elsewhere.
wing Room' on Utah strait ow the Dia-

mood--directly opposite A. Fhissmanli Mere
11-11 ly. B. GALIBRAITII A CO

A COUGH, COLD, Olt BODE TIIROATi
Repine* insmediat4, dotinas and ',huh! be

checked' {% nancedio cnittiosme,
Irritation or the 1 nap, a Permanent ThroatAdvotion, or as Turntable Lust Mame
I=

BROWN'S BRONCUIAL TROCEIL3
Having a direct Influence to tlie parte, give

laimadlata relief.
-For Droieiitir, Astkau; Catarrk, Cosunimptis•vautot ThroatDistant,
TROMP AU GOOD WITS GOOD SOCCINSO.

SINGERS AND PIEBLIC SPEAKERS
wilt And Troe3n useful in clearing the voice
when taken before Staging or speaking, and
relieving the throat after an minimal exertion
of the vocal malls. The Trocies are mom-
mended and preeeribed by Physiell and have
had testimonials from oitnineath" through-
out the cdtantry. Being an article taws merit
and having prored theli 'Mese). Ay a teat of
many years, each year Soda them in new local -

idea in various parts of the world, and the
?rocketare universally pioaounced betterthaa
other *Mau.

Obtain°.ly "Bram.Brotsehial Troeheo,"sad
do not take say of ate WortMew hoitaiiwas
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere in the United Stater, andla
Foreign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

March 2 '66 3m. e. It. r.

POTATOES! P TATLIES
20,000 BTAIIELB

Fon P LVICTIN 0 •ND T•IL■ Use!we'ihrite the attention ofFarmers, mad Deal-
ers and others toour stock ofPotatoes., consist-
ingof all the Blowhard varieties—

Pew& Blows, Monitors,
Rock Eyes, Cuero,
Malvern, Jaekonne,
Prince Albert*, Early White Sproule,
Uarnet Chili, " Dykema's,

from various sections of the country—pit of
elhiek we wUI sell in lota to 'nit punchemra, al
lowest Wholesale market print...!

WOODRUFF acw uufl .
PRODUCE 003111116elflrN hi RCIIA NTS,
No 4 Arch @West, k, 54 North Wharee.,
Marsh 16 '66 4 Philadelphia.

A. 11031 E 40R SALBr"
--

Being desirous of closing op busiest...
the subseriber oilers at-private ealo, his hoes.
and lot situated at Philmontthp, Centre county.
The house is • geod dwelling house, with •

large stomroom attached. Time is also a large
ware house, good stable. and other outbuildings
erected upon the lot. There is a thsilty young
orchard, excellent garden, and good running
water upon the property, and the - sttuathin
sewed to none in the county fur a stop . lie
will also dilpese of his entire stock of IllefehHil -
dim on Seri reenithable terms. 'Put further por-
bootees, apply 011 the preonhes to

March 23 1.860-:.;ut. lwrytts.

L NVOcill LEAVE VII %ALE,
The timber and wood leave of the t Lin-

ton coal and iron comp:mica lends, ritunted
sod sear Hooch creek. Cliuton-oourtty, will Fe
Darrell fur eels t 6 the highest bidder, proposal
will be received and expliaatious given at the
office of the couppeoy No 6, merchant. exchange
Philadelphia, or by km,•-f`. 62-6c241,
/inward, Cositre county. Pa.

6. E. BLAYBSAFER.
Yarcb 23 1866-71.. • Pre+kola.

1866. PSILAD"IIIIA,
WALL A'APZIRS

1866.
ROWELL AND- BOURKE

MANEVACTVII.6III.Or

PAPER lIANOINGS, L WINDO.IF FHA DKO,
Comer Fourth A Market Streets, PhiladPlphia.

N. B. Always In Store. a largo Stook of
March It 'MI Sta. LINEN! OILkiIIAMI/1.

TO FARMERS.
Wantod'at the now' !Rorie of

b. I. P.vosa, Ova hundred William of rye,
floe tuoudrod bushels of cool 0bt001,.1100 Roo,.dretl bushels of barley. azolbooinWlC• OilOoro bud
sides, for wbich the 'detest peal will be 'pad

March 23, 1360-3t. ,

RISH NOM, Role owl Cotopeft
I Baker. dux-slab awl oOcolk and quo • bar-
ring for sale or tike grocery of tioerge•D.

CVICVNItIa Plekh.itk, {be-dayse,'sr -midis' jars. 144 sal• at Ilfees groceryA
•

0/101111. Bud 4111ERIt:A2 111111$70,1ILD.tansto catsup, 'Bud diva wale
for Ws at Piter's griteery.

uMowers, IrkSitsAintsJJat. h k Aar dens*:lag soap for Mie ig V4 141,1*-A 1411Z.
TIOUBIS smut B.IISOLWEARTI TO*-11-/ 4 146Pisoolks4 OMEN
rbisms—tifitiona, c rpe'r.-Astierietitimi.t.1 other me.14.1 at IRWIN 4 WII.S4IN'et


